Does the Winter or Pell and Gregory Classification System Indicate the Apical Position of Impacted Mandibular Third Molars?
The present study investigated the relationship of impacted mandibular third molars to the cortical plates and inferior alveolar canal (IAC) using cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT). The present study included CBCT images of 386 lower third molars in 226 patients, for whom the initial panoramic radiographs had revealed a close relationship between the third molars and IAC. The coronal images were prepared to determine the position of apex about the buccal and lingual cortexes and IAC. The impacted third molars were categorized using the Winter and the Pell and Gregory classifications. The relationship between the third molars and buccal/lingual cortexes and IAC was determined in the different classes of the Winter and the Pell and Gregory systems. The mesioangular position was more prevalent in the present sample. Most teeth were Class I concerning the ascending ramus and level C in depth. Generally, the impacted mandibular third molars showed a lingual position and were in contact or intersecting into the IAC. A significant association was found between the type of tooth impaction using the Winter and the Pell and Gregory classifications and the position of the third molar teeth concerning the cortical plates and IAC. The possibility of the buccal position of the tooth and the chance of an intersection of the apex into the IAC was greater in teeth that were mesioangular and were Class III concerning the ascending ramus and level C in depth. These data should be considered during the preoperative assessment of third molars to reduce postoperative complications.